The Future of the Academic Library and the Academic Librarian.
A Delphi method of forecasting involves two consecutive rounds of questions, subsequent analysis of the responses to the open and closed questions and a development of the expert consensus about the topic of the study. The panel of experts was composed of the librarians and information professionals many of who were also involved in the previous study.
The method

A Delphi method can be defined as a technique to arrive at a group position regarding an issue under investigation. The Delphi method consists of a series of repeated interrogations, usually by means of questionnaires, of a group of individuals whose opinions or judgments are of interest. After the initial interrogation of each individual, each subsequent interrogation is accompanied by information regarding the preceding round of replies, usually presented anonymously. The individual is thus encouraged to reconsider and, if appropriate, to change his previous reply in light of the replies of other members of the group. After two or three rounds, the group position is determined by averaging. (IIASA)
The classical Delphi technique is based on the assumption that the validity and credibility of forecast can be strengthened if a group of experts is involved. The experts act anonymously. They can know the names of the participants of the study but all the opinions, comments and forecasts presented by individual experts remain anonymous and are presented to the experts in such a way as to suppress any identification.
The research
The objective of most Delphi applications is the creative exploration of ideas leading to the reliable forecast for the future of a given subject. The selection of a Delphi method for the study on the future of academic libraries and librarians was implied by the fact that one of the objectives of the study was also to compare the reality of the year 2005 with the predictions made in 1999 within another Delphi research conducted by the authors 6 years ago. The authors invited experts involved in 1999 study to participate in the present research. However, in the meantime some professionals moved to another business, a few retired and one died. Thus the new panel has been strengthened by other professionals in the field of library management and information science. They represented 20 countries and four continents [see Appendix 1] .
The present study was conducted from March to May 2005 and involved the following steps:
• Formation of a panel of experts • Development of the first round Delphi questionnaire • Distribution of the first questionnaires to the panelists • Analysis of the first round responses • Preparation of the second round questionnaires and their distribution, analysis of the results • Clarification of viewpoints through the third round questionnaires • Analysis and presentation of the results Timelines adopted did not allow for the implementation of testing procedures before each round of the survey. It resulted in some ambiguities and vagueness in the questionnaires followed by further e-mail consultations with experts. Elimination or limitation of these ambiguities was achieved in the surveys of the third round.
Questionnaires for each round consisted of open and closed questions [Appendix 2].
In the first round the questions concerned libraries today and in 2015. For the closed questions the experts were asked to rate the statements reflecting categories defined in the study of 1999. Presentation of the results required statistical methods to be applied.
Questions of the second and third round focused on the future of academic libraries and librarians. Closed questions concerned four main areas: the Internet as a competitor to the library, local versus remote access, printed versus electronic media, staff and user training. Open questions were based on the controversial opinions presented by the panelists in previous rounds.
Results of the study -first round.
The first round of the study comprised four tasks / questions. They were identical to those asked in the first round of the Delphi study in 1999 [see Appendix 2]. The Experts were asked to reply to these questions twice:
• in the context of libraries today (the reality check)
• in the context of the future -trying to predict the scenario for the year 2015
Each of four questions required from the Expert to identify four or five features of a library / librarian and list them in the order of their importance. To make the comparison easier, the Experts were asked to use the categories defined in the study of 1996. For the purpose of the statistical analysis the most important factors were ranked "5", less important "4"and so on. Factors listed on the fifth place or further (or the ones from the previous study not mentioned this time) were ranked "0". There were two values calculated for each factor in all tasks:
• the arithmetic mean of the ranks given by all experts • the median calculated for each factor from the ranks given by all experts.
Today -the "reality check"
The four figures below ( Fig. 1 -4) show a distribution of the experts' opinions (ranks) in the case of four questions related to the libraries and librarians today. The following four pairs of the pictures ( Fig. 5-12 ) compare the results of the current study with the predictions made 6 years ago for all four questions/tasks. They could not have been placed in common graphs, because the values of the mean ranks in the two studies are incomparable. However, the order and the relative importance of factors can well be compared.
In the subsequent analysis the authors have used the median of the ranks for all the comparisons.
Impact factors:
Figures 5-6
Library activities:
Skills of librarian:
Problems with electronic media Observations and remarks concerning impact factors:
As it had been predicted, the financial policy is the most important factor shaping the image of libraries. Changes in higher education, IT progress and law/public issues have influenced libraries much more than it had been expected 6 years ago New factors identified by the experts (not mentioned in the previous study) include:
• a raise of users expectations • a constant pressure on the quality and evaluation of services drives library evolution • the Internet tools (e.g. Google and other search engines) become a competitor to the library • a bad quality of staff (as a result of inadequate salaries that prevent from hiring the highest quality professionals) implies outsourcing of services • standardization is becoming more and more important
Observations and remarks concerning library activities:
Information access and management turned out much more important than the involvement in teaching and education, which had been predicted as the most important activity. Creating electronic libraries is much more time-consuming and important activity than had been predicted Libraries of today do not fulfill social functions as much as they were expected Other activities mentioned by the experts:
• Opening hours: 24/7
• Reorganization works (e.g. to create space for group learning, digitize collections etc.) • Finding ways and solutions to provide access to information, complying with the growing legal limitations
Observations and remarks concerning skills of librarians:
IT and communication skills on top, as predicted Subject knowledge (profiling) is as much important as commitment and managerial skills -much more important than it had been predicted Other required skills:
• Ability to adapt changes, flexibility, creativity, innovative thinking • Professional curriculum to comply with the government standards, indicators, evaluations.
• Ability to find additional money/savings/sponsors (fundraising abilities)
• Professionalism • Integrity with and understanding the organization (the library) • Good understanding of both: print and electronic resources, and the nature of the Internet
Observations and remarks concerning problems with electronic media:
Electronic information management, as it had been predicted, is the greatest problem Financing electronic resources turned to be much more complicated than it had been expected (please note, how optimistic the experts were regarding this issue six years ago...) Legal aspects -more important than it had been expected Other problems mentioned by the experts:
• Consortium deals need sacrifices • Risk of dependence on external providers • Preservation and archiving issues • Legal contracts dictated by providers • Poor interfaces and documentation
Prediction for the year 2015
The four diagrams below ( Fig. 13-16) show distribution of the experts' opinions (ranks) in the case of four questions related to the libraries and librarians in the year 2015. The following four graphs (Fig. 17-20) show the experts' prediction for the year 2015, compared to the respective results for "today" for the four study questions. The comparison was made with the use of median values of ranks given by experts'. IT progress and changes in higher education will play a predominant role in shaping the image of future libraries. Funds for academic libraries will depend on the funds for higher education in general. Libraries should support their parent institutions in their bids for funds. Financial issues in electronic resources development will be crucial . The role of library cooperation in 2015 will increase significantly.
Information access and management have the highest rank as the future library activities. The role of library in teaching and education will remain at the present relatively high level. Support for research and reference will still belong to basic library activities. Judging by the experts' assessment, building library collection (excluding e-resources) as a traditional library activity will almost vanish. Such a forecast should imply graduate shift from library technicians to information professionals education.
Observations and remarks concerning skills of librarians:
IT and communication skills remain on the top; Commitment to work will be one of the most desired features of a librarian. The role of managerial skills, especially fundraising abilities, will significantly grow. Subject knowledge will remain an important characteristics of a future librarianprobably that forecast results from the opinion that academic libraries, through their highly specialized collections, will strongly support education and research at their parent institutions
Keeping up with the pace of change will be most important Managerial, financial and legal issues will require permanent care Competitiveness will play significantly higher role than now.
Results of the study -second and third round.
Questions of the second and third round resulted from the analysis of the first round and from the remarks provided by the experts. The questions focused on the future of academic libraries and librarians in the light of the most important factors, which seem to shape the future library image.
Closed questions concerned four main areas:
• The "open" Internet as a competitor to the library electronic services
• Local versus remote access to the library (will the library buildings be needed at all?) • Printed versus electronic media • Staff and user training
Open questions were based on the controversial opinions presented by the panelists in preceding rounds. The complete set of questions asked in the second and third round can be found in Appendix 2 5 . Although the dispersion of the results was quite high, it can be observed that according to the expert panel, roughly 80% of the reference questions will be directed to non-library websites, while as much as 50% of research information will be also looked for at the other-than-library web resources. Physical vs. remote access It is interesting to see that there are basically two groups of answers: those between 60 and 85 percent and those between 15 and 35 percent. It appeared in the replies that the experts tried to distinguish between the physical presence in the library to satisfy information needs (lower percentage), and the presence for other reasons, of which the most important was visiting the library as a social place (higher percentage). The single opinion that the 100% of library users will visit the library at least once a year has been explained as "for any administrative reasons".
Internet vs. library
Printed vs. electronic media
The next figure (fig. 23 ) presents the distribution of the experts' answers to the following question:
What percentage of information will be accommodated by people via electronic, and not by printed media, making distinction between:
• book reading
The median value for each part of the question is presented in the form of a bar. While book reading in 2015 will still be mostly based on printed materials (70%), journal reading will be based mostly on the electronic form (75%). It is interesting that according to the experts both publication forms: books and journals will be much more frequently distributed in the electronic form than it is today (respectively 50% and 90%). Therefore, library managers should already start thinking how to manage this amount of electronic information within libraries.
Adequate staff and user training
The last figure (Fig. 24) presents the aggregated results of the experts' answer to the following question: Permanent self training will take up to 10% of total working time regardless staff category and its position in the library. The likelihood is that the bulk of time actually accounted for both library staff and user training lie in group training. In the context of the staff supervision, however, it seems virtually impossible to separate supervision from training. User training in turn more and more often requires one-to-one-instruction. It means that in the future the time percentage of time library staff will spend on training mayl be even higher.
Open questions and their analysis
There were two open questions directed to the experts in the second round of the study: The aggregated answer to the first question could be summarized in the following way:
Library is everything: producer, repackager (manager) and consumer of information. It produces the information by:
• producing networked bibliographic databases • keeping institutional repositories of research output • providing results of digitization projects • contributing to teaching and learning The most important role of the library will be to select and "repackage" information (adding value).
The aggregated answer to the second question is:
Libraries will be distinctive by:
• adding value in selecting, managing and providing the most relevant and the best quality information to users, including their specific print collections • being user-driven and being close to the study and research subjects and needs • providing comfortable space for individual and group learning, social and cultural activities with the human touch.
Selected quotes from the experts opinions
Both: comments to the closed questions and the answers to the open questions included many interesting sentences, which (though not to be methodically analysed) seem interesting enough to share them with readers of this paper: 
Conclusions
• Most probably libraries will still exist in 2015 (it is worth pointing out, however, that opposite opinion was also expressed: libraries may be replaced altogether by a single net collection operated by government or other institution).
• Their prior activities will be information management and access, teaching, support for research and cooperation.
• The most important factors to influence libraries will be changes in higher education, IT progress and finance.
• Apart from IT and communication skills, managerial abilities will be the most desirable feature of a librarian in 2015.
• At least 50% of users will visit the academic library once a year or more, not only to get information but also for social purposes • Academic librarian as an information facilitator will be adding value to netbased resources • Libraries will be distinctive and competitive thanks to their special and local collections, providing content in local languages.
• Libraries will become more study and social places than a place to find information. The true value of work done by librarians will be hidden "behind the scenes".
Final remarks
The Delphi method has got criticism as well as support. The authors are well aware not only of the strengths but also of the weaknesses of the method, eg. the dependency of forecasts on the particular judges selected or the sensitivity of results to ambiguity in the questionnaires used for data collection.
The outcome of a Delphi sequence is nothing but opinion. However, that opinion results from structured communication of carefully selected professionals in the field, involved in a study applying certain defined rules and procedures. Therefore its credibility can be regarded as higher than just opinions of individuals. The results of the 1999 study seem to confirm that point.
